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in  official  tests  in  Serbia  from  1981  to  1987 
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The first Yugoslav  broiler  hybrid  "Prelux-Bro" was  developed in at  BiotehniSka  fakulteta  (Faculty of 
Biotechnics), Ljubljana,  VTOZ  za iivinorejo (Animal  Husbandry  Department),  DomZale, under the 
leadership of professor  Dr.  Franc  LoCniSkar ; the  Institut  za  stoCarstvo  (Research  Institute  of  Animal 
Husbandry),  Belgrade  (Zemun  Polje)  joined  the  "Prelux-Bro"  breeding  programme in In the 
Institut za  primenu  nauke  y  poljoprivredi  (Institute  for  Application  of  Science in Agriculture),  Belgrade, 
initiated  a  series of regularly  performed  official  Random  Sample  Broiler  Tests,  supervised  by its experts. 
Pavlovski  and  Magic' and MaSiC et  al. have  already  reported  on  the  breeding  programme 
realized  at  Institut za  stoCarstvo,  Belgrade  (Zemun  Polje),  as  well  as  some  of  the results  obtained  with 
"Prelux-Bro"  broiler  breeders and  broilers in the  Socialist  Republic  of  Serbia  to 

The  eight  official  Random  Sample  Broiler  Tests  which  have  been  performed in Serbia from deal both 
with the first Yugoslav  broiler  hybrid  "Prelux-Bro"  and  with  well-known  imported  broiler  strains " A  and 
"B", extensively  used  throughout  the  world,  especially in Western  Europe  and  North  America  and in 
Yugoslavia  as  well.  One  of the  tests was performed in at  Novi  Sad (Cirit et al., and  others 
were performed at  Zemun  Polje in (MiIoSevit et al., in (MiloSevic' et al., in 
(Pavlovski et al., in (Milosevit et al., in (-, in (Pavlovski et al., 
and in (unpublished  data).  These  tests  examined,  among other things, I the most important 
performance  characteristics of the  mentioned  strains,  namely : live mass  at  the  end  of  the  test days  of 
age - average  for  all  tests),  feed  conversion,  mortality of chicks and  economic efficiency  (the  difference in 
value of live body  mass  produced  and  value  of  feed  consumed  per  one-day  old  chick  housed). 

Performance  characteristics in all  eight  tests  for  the  Yugoslav  hybrid  "Prelux-Bro"  and  the  average  for 
imported  strains " A  and  "B"  are  presented in Table 1. These  data  show  that in all  tests  "Prelux-Bro" has 
final  body mass  smaller  than  the  average  body  mass  of  imported  strains "A" and "B",  but with 
considerably  lower  mortality.  In  all  eight  tests,  imported  strains  had higher final body  mass  than 
"Prelux-Bro",  but  mortality was three  times  higher.  Average  mortality  of  imported  strains in all  tests was 

which  could  be  considered  as  relatively  high  but it is practically  equal to the average  mortality of 
broilers on  state  farms in Croatia  from to as calculated  on  the  basis of data  presented 
by BoiiCkovit et al. As for  the  feed  conversion, it was better in "Prelux-Bro" in five  tests,  and in 
imported  strains in three  tests.  Summing  up  the  results  from  all  the  tests,  we  came to the  conclusion  that 
imported  strains have  feed  conversion  inferior  by to  the  "Prelux-Bro"  value.  The  characteristic  that 
could be the most  important  for  broiler  producers is economic efficiency ; in this  trait  "Prelux-Bro" was 
better in five  tests,  and  imported  strains in three  tests.  Summed  results  practically  show  no  significant 
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difference in economic  efficiency  between  broilers  "Prelux-Bro" and the  mentioned  imported  strains. To 
sum  up, it is obvious  that  "Prelux-Bro"  could  be  successfully  compared  by its performance  characteristics 
with  well-known  imported  strains "A' and "B". 

We  think  that the data  presented  as  well  as  the  fact  that  one  more  broiler  hybrid ("Jata") has  been 
developed in Yugoslavia in the  last few  years,  could,  be a  certain  stimulus  for  Mediterranean  (or any other) 
countries  intending to develop  their own, authentic  poultry  industries,  less  dependent òr independent  of  the 
big  international  poultry  breeding companies. 
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I Table Performance  of  "Prelux-Bro"  of  (a)  and  average  of  imported  strains "A" and  ''B'' 
(b) in  eight  official  Random  Sample  Broiler  Tests  in  Serbia  (from to 

Final  live Economic Feed 
efficiency, Mortality, % 

din. 
Test 

body  mass,g conversion 

Novid Sad, a 

b 
Zemun  Polje, a 

Zemun  Polje, a 

b 
.o0 Zemun  Polje, a 

b 

Zemun  Polje, a 

"b" as % of  "a" 

b 
411 tests - average  a 

b 
Zemun  Polje, a 

Zemun  Polje, a 

b 
O Zemun  Polje, a 

b 
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